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A LUCKY TRAVELLEI.
lI'va travelled much," said the claphant;

IlBoth sea and land I've crossed;
I've always sont iny trunk aad,

And it nover has boon lost."

WIIAT ELSIE FOUND.

who thotuglt Maggio quito boncath themu
because she was poor, and lier acheel bills
wero paid by îny fathor ; and she askod
me if I would liko to hecar what, Josus
wvouId Bay. She took hcr Bible, and rend
to ino thoe worde: 'And the King shail
answcr and say unto them, Inaemuch as ye
have done iL uintaoe of the lcast of theso
îny brethren. vo have donc it uinta me."

ELSiE had beau very eick, and tho doc- Ah 1 littlo rendors, nover ask what th!
ter said she muet go te tho seashoro te try oeannd that one wl 1 say Nviiile you ar
if tho sait wind would flot briug back the doing what is riglit, but wbnt Jeaus, yeu:
pretty pink roses te hier cheeks. KCing, wvil say nt the glorious resurrectioî

Mamina could net go with hier, for se morning that will seen dawn upon us.
had te stay at home wzth a
wco new baby, ico Auntie
Belle wcnt with Elaie.
Auntie bought Elsie a spade
and a bueket and a pretty
basket4  After Elsie lad
beau ab the seashore a
wcok, she was se mucli
botter that sho could play
eut in the sand fer heurs
by lierseif.

Ona day sha lad been
picking up seaweed and
putting it in lier basket te
bring in te Aunt Belle for
lier te fasten into a boek te
take homo te mamma. Sho
saw something on the sand
she had nover seu before.
She bout down and touched
it, thon picked it Up and
ran as fast as sho eould te
the bouse, aud te the reom
where Aunt Belle was ait-
ting with saine other ladies.

"Oh, Aunt Belle," she
cried, I 've found a star. 1
have, I truly bave. It muet
have been the eue 1 saw
last niglit that you said was
falling. It foul riglit down ,*

on our beach, but the shine
was ail knocked eut of it,
and it's masbed rosI flat. Il
feels protty soft, tee." - *~-

Poor Elsie did net know "*

why ail the ladies laughed - e
se bard, but she did net
like te be laughed at; se
lier littie face grew very red, and she al- THE FAITHLESS TJMBRELLA.
meet cried. Thon .&uut Belle eaid:, PeOR littia felleW! How we pity him
IlThere, doar, den't mind our laughing. Se lu hie miefertune. Ho is, it seems, just
it la a star, but net the kind that situes lu comim oefonte akt o hrthe 8ky. This is a little animal called a ie hie gbhoke o the kefthe ford thora
mtamma ill 1ik am h,,ave iL."ondi for of the different things which hie mother

mamma ___________.__b_____t. bas prebably sent hlm te buy for the

WHAT JESUS MAY SAY. But wbat shalh we say for the n-
Two young g irIs were walking leisurely faithful umbrella? The fault le prob.

home from scbool, eue pleasant day iu ably as mucli the littie boy's as LIe umi-
early autumu, wheu oea thus addrassed brella's. A heavy basket and se big
the other: "'Editli Willis, what will the an umbrella were tee much for the littie
girls say when they hear yeu have iuvited man, aud the wind esuglit it aud with

~gie Kelly te your party ? euen streng gust blew it, ineide eut. It
Edith was silent fer a moment, aud then,1 will be ne more use te hlm now, for

raisiug bier soft blue eyes te those of her the stays are broken, se the best thing
companion, she raplied. "Ella, when he cau do will be te take up hie basket,
methor teld me te invite Maggie, I asked put a brave face on it, sud run homeonet
bar the 8ame que8tion. Sho told me it 'of the sterm as fast as bis littie legs can
made ne différence what the girls said 1carry hlm.

r
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FIVE WORDS.

ily S. L CUTHI3KIT.
"1The Lord thinketh upon me." (P8alin

xl. 17.)
F IVE blessed words for me to.day-

1 rend them e'or and o'er;
They cheor mie whilst upon the way-

To yonder hcavenly sanore.
And ail the time, at work or play,

A happy child I'd be,
Becauselîknow that niglit and day

My Savieur thinks of me.

1Imay bo poor, and have ne store
Of silver or of gold,

But, oh, his thouglits are valued more-
Thoir worth cannet be teld 1

For ricli amn I, with huart, se liglit.
From care aud grief se free:

I muet be precious iu his sight,
When Jisus thinks of me.

In summer's days, in winter's snaw,
In hours that brightly alune;

Through ai rnyjouruey as 1 go,
A holy joy is mine.

His Ioving thouglit makes me rejoice;
'What b7ljss it gives te me,

Whi]Bt ini my hoart 1 hear hie voico,
"Dear child, 1 think of thee."

"I LIICE TO PEEL THAT I'M A
GENTLEMAN."

PROF. GAINES Wa5 inviting a few Of the
boys of the 8jxth grade to spend the even-
ing at bie home, first to take ton, with
hlm, and thon to eujoy a delightful seaison
in hie study, which was filled with a num-
ber of rich treasures doar te a boy's heart.

Mark Bonnet had felt sure that ho would
receive an invitation; but wben echeol was
disxnissed, and lie was flot aniong the raum-
ber to turn in at the professor's gate, Mark
Nvas certain that it was because hie toilet
haed net been attendod te with the careful-
ness that warranted bis sitting down at
the satne table as the professor's sieter
who was the «"daintiost, Icindest, and!
sweetest old lady," the boys doclared, the
city hold.

11 noticed thât the professer looked a*
my muddy shves as 1 came inte ehool

this niorning, and at my uecktie," Mlark
said te bimeW as lie trudgod home. Il
wish I'd ininded mother. She said that 1
wasn't fit te be seon. Oh, weU, whether it;
was for being untidy or net that I wase
Lfvited, after this I'mi gorng to try keep-
~ng niyself up with the best of them. IE
ike te feel that I'ui a gentleman."
When Prof. Gaines invited semne of the

boys te bis home a-nan Mark was amrong
the number. Anâ7 noue stood prouder,
cleaner, or neater ta leok upon than, did he.

TUiE ILord loves the youth. le sees li
hemn groat possibilitios, and la xeady te.
îelp them te roach a high standard, if they
wfil only realize the need of hie help and
ay a Leundation of character that caxinot,
bc moved.


